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1. INTRODUCTION
Organ	transplantation	is	the	most	effective	treatment	
of	patient	suffering	from	end	stage	organ	failure�� Of	 	
course,	the	patient	has	to	be	in	a	clinically	stable	con-
dition	in	order	to	sustain	and	survive	a	serious	opera-
tion	like	transplantation��	The	advances	in	perioperative	
management	of	the	donor	and	the	recipient,	immuno-
supression	and	surgical	techniques	are	the	reasons	for	
the	big	rate	of	succesfull	transplantations��	The number	 	
of the patients in the �aiting list for transplantation	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
of kidney, liver, pancreas, small intestine, heart and	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
lungs	 is	greatly	 larger	 than	 that	of	 the	 available	do-
nors	�hile	1	people	die	daily	from	end	stage	disease	
�hile	�aiting	 for	 an	 organ1��	The	 average	morbidity	
of	the	patients	in	the	�aiting	list	is	about	,5%2-4��	In	
the	U��S��A��	it is estimated that about �5��� people are	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
in	the	�aiting	list	and	the	number	of	possible	donors	
ranges	from	6���	to	1���4��
A	big	part	of	 the	people	 that	can	become donors	 	
are	 brain	 dead	 patients	�hose	 vital organs have not	 	 	 	
been	seriously	damaged�� About 1-25% of these pa-	 	 	 	 	
tients	are	 lost	due	 to	 inadequate	 support	of	 the	vital	
functions	 and	 treatment	 of	 the	 alterations	 that	 brain	
death	causes	 to	 the	body3��	The	 refusal	of	 the	 family	
members	to	donate	the	organs	of	their	relative	is	the	
other	major	cause	of	organ	inadequacy��	The	improper	
communication	 bet�een	 the	 medical	 stuff	 and	 the	
family	 for	 the	 understanding	 of	 brain death and the	 	 	 	
importance	of transplantation is the main reason for	 	 	 	 	 	 	
that��
The proper management of the brain dead patient	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
is very important for the resolution of organ inade-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
quacy problem��The role of the doctor involved �ith	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
intensive	 and	 emergency	 care	 (anesthesiologists,	 in-
tensivists,	 ��� doctors etc�� is crucial because he is	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
called	to	diagnose	brain	death	in	time	and	to	manage	
the	homeostasis	of	 the	brain	dead	organism	�ithout	
endangering	 the	 vital	 organs�� In order to be able to	 	 	 	 	 	 	
accomplice	 this	 very	 difficult	 task	 the	 doctor	 has	 to	
be	a�are	of	the	diagnostic	criteria	of	brain	death,	the	
pathophysiologic	changes	that	it	causes	and	the	meas-
ures	that	have	to	be	taken	in	order	to	keep	the	organs	
viable��	
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2. BRAIN DEATH
2��1�� Causes
Brain	death	can	be	the	outcome	of	various	pathologi-
cal	conditions��	In	most of the cases the cause of brain	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
death is trauma and subarachnoid hemorrhage�� Other	 	 	 	 	 	 	
less common causes are endocranial tumors, brain	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ischemia, usually after heart attack, meningitis, en-	 	 	 	 	 	
cephalitis,	 brain	 abscess,	 hypothermia	 and	 intoxica-
tion	by	various	agents	like	cocaine,	lead,	organophos-
phates	and	ecstasy2,3,5,6��	Various alterations in normal	 	 	 	
brain	 function	may	 occur	 before	 declaring	 a	 patient	
brain	dead��	
The common pathophysiological mechanism of	 	 	 	 	
brain death in all of the above conditions is the rap-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
id increase of the intracranial pressure �hich causes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ischemia	 of	 the	 brain	 stem,	 hemorrhage	 and	 intus-
susception�� In the cases �here the lesion expands su-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
pratentorially,	the upper brain loses its function�� This	 	 	 	 	 	 	
is	expressed	clinically	by	loss	of	consciousness��	The	
continuation	of	intracranial	pressure	rising	causes	ab-
normal	posturing	and	reaction	to	painful	stimuli	(de-
cerebration,	decortication��	or	seizure	activity�� �urther	 	
increases	in	intracranial	hypertension	cause	transten-
torial	herniation of the upper brain structures and com-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
pression	of	the	supratentorial	structures	of	the	central	
nervous	system�� �ompression of the pons gives rise	 	 	 	 	 	 	
to	 the	�ushing	reaction	�hich	is	expressed	�ith	hy-
pertension,	bradycardia	and	�ide	pulse	pressure�� As	 	
the	pressure	of	the	cranial	cavity	continues	to	rise	the	
medulla	 oblongata	 is	 being	 compressed	 resulting	 in	
ischemia	 and	 displacement��	 In	 this	 stage	 dramatical	
alterations occur in the circulatory and breathing sys-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
tem of the patient due to mobilization of the catechol-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
amines	in	the	beginning	and	depletion	of	the	catechol-
amine	stores	in	the	end�� The neurological expression	 	 	 	
of	 the	above	is	 the	loss	of	the	brainstem	reflexes,	of	
the	cranial	nerve	function	and	of	thermoregulation2��	
2��2�� Diagnostic criteria of brain death
Very	 fe�	clinical	decisions	affect	 so	greatly	 the	 life	
of	a	patient	and	his	relatives	as	the	diagnosis	of	brain	
death�� The final diagnosis is the confirmation of the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
definite,	irreversible,	complete	loss of the function of	 	 	 	 	
the	brain	hemispheres	and	the	brainstem�� The validity	 	 	
and	 immediacy	of the diagnosis are very important��	 	 	 	 	 	
�irst	of	all	it must be certain and beyond any doubt��	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
On the other hand, losing valuable time �hile trying	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
to certify brain death might be critical and create dif-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ficulties	in	retaining	the	viability	of	the	organs��
The diagnosis of brain death includes identifica-	 	 	 	 	 	
tion of the cause of coma, confirmation that the coma	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
is irreversible, clinical evaluation of the patient and	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
interpretation	 of	 the	 laboratory	 and	 neuroimaging	
tests	 (Table 1���� The determination of the cause of	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
coma	is	based	on	the	patient’s history and laboratory	 	 	 	
check that has been done in the emergency department	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
or	 during	 his	 hospitalization	 in	 the	 I�U�� All the re-	 	 	
versible	causes	of	coma	have	to	be	excluded	like	hy-
pothermia,	 hypotension, serious acid-base disorders,	 	 	 	
pharmaceutical	sedation,	neuromascular	blockade and	 	
intoxication	by	alcohol	or	toxic	substances��	The	next	
step	is the neurological examination�� According to the	 	 	 	 	 	 	
American	Society	of	Neurology	each	of	the	follo�ing	
parameters	has	to	be	estimated	2	times	�ith	a	6	hour	
margin��	But	 there	are	guidelines	�hich	 recommend	
T��le� 1. Parameters	of	brain	death	diagnosis��
B���� �e����h ������s�s
1.  I�e�����fic������ ��� ��he� c�use� ��� c���
2.  Ne�u��l���c�l e�x����������
•		General	reaction	to	stimuli
•		Brain	stem	reflexes
Puppilary	reflex
Air�ay	reflex
Occulocephalic	reflex
Occulovestibular	reflex
•		Apnea	Test
3. Ev�lu������ ��� ������� ��e�s��s
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that	24�	or	4	hours	have	to	pass	bet�een	the	first	and	
the	second	examination1���	During	both	estimations	the	
systolic	 blood	 pressure	 of	 the	 patient	 must	 be	 over	
��mm�g and the temperature over 32	 	 	 	 	 o���
The	general	reactivity	of	the	patient,	the	presence	
of	 brainstem	 reflexes	 and	 the	 apnea	 test	 are	 the	 pa-
rameters	�hish	 are	 checked	 during	 the	 neurological	
examination��	The patient has to be completely unre-	 	 	 	 	 	
sponsive to verbal or painful stimuli (the presence of	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
decerebration or decortication excludes the diagnosis	 	 	 	 	 	
of	 brain	 death��	 and	no	kind	of	movement	 including	
seizures,	 shivering	 and	 breathing	 efforts	must	 exist��	
The	only	exception	is the movements that are caused	 	 	 	 	 	
by	 spinal	 reflexes	 (Babinski	 reflex	etc���� It is assum-	 	 	
able	 that	 the	 action	 of	 any	 sedative	 medication	 or	
neuromascular	blockade	must	have	been	terminated��	
��egarding	 the	 brain	 stem	 reflexes	 they	 include	 the	
pupillary light reflex, the gag and cough reflex, the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
oculocephalic	 and	 the	oculovestibular	 reflexes�� Dur-	
ing	the	estimation	of	the	pupillary reflex all the other	 	 	 	 	
causes	 that	 abolish	 it	 have	 to	 be	 excluded	 like	 eye	
injury,	neuromascular	blocking	agents,	atropine,	sco-
polamine,	opioids	and	drugs	�hich	cause	mydriasis��	
The	cough	reflex	is	examined	by	bronchosunction	and	
the	 oculocephalic	 reflex	 by	 turning	 the	 head	 in	 one	
direction��	Presence	of	intact	reflexes	is expressed by	 	 	
cough	and	movement	of	the	eyes	to�ards	the	opposite	
direction	of	the	head	respectively�� The oculovestibu-	 	
lar	reflex	finally	is	reproduced	by	injection	of	5�ml of	 	
cold	�ater	in	the	ear	canal	�hich	causes	deviation	of	
the	eyes	to	the	side	of	the	ear��
The	next	stage	is	the	performance	of	the	apnea	test	
(Table	2��	�hich	has	to	be	taken	by	trained	personnel	
because	it	may	cause	serious	implications	like	hypox-
emia	 and	 hypotension��	 Before the beginning of the	 	 	 	 	
test the P�O	 	
2
	and	the	blood	pressure	of	the	patient	are	
recorded�� The pres	 	 sure	must	be	over	��mm�g	(even	
if	vasoactive	drugs	are	needed��	and	the	value	of	P�O
2
	
must	be	�ithin	normal	for	each	patient	range��	Also	the	
effect	of	any	sedative	drug	must	have	been	terminated��	
The	patient	�ithout	been	disconnected	from	the	ven-
tilator	is	preoxygenated	�ith	1��%	O
2
	for	1�	minutes��	
Then	 the	patient	 is	disconnected	 from	 the	ventilator	
and	 1��%	O
2	
is	 supplied	�ith	 a	 flo�	of	 -1�lt/min��	
If	he	doesn’t	manage	to	breath	�ithin	-1�	minutes	a	
blood	sample	is	taken	and	the	patient	is	reconnected	
�ith	the	ventilator��	If	the	P�O
2
	value is greater than	 	 	 	
6�	mm�g	or	2�	mm�g	greater	than	that	recorded	ini-
tially	and	no	breathing	movement	�as	observed,	then	
the	apnea	test	is	possitive��
Because the diagnosis of brain death is clinical, no	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
laboratory	or	imaging	tests	are	essential��	But	in	cases	
�here	 the	 clinical	 evaluation	 cannot	 exclude	 some	
causes	of	coma	(drug	or	alcohol	intoxication��	or	can-
not	be	done	(serious	maxillofacial	trauma��	these	tests	
must	be	taken	and	include	brain	angiography,	electro-
encephalogram	and	imaging	of	the	brain	�ith	radioac-
tive	isotopes��
Despite	the	great	importance	of	the	definite	and	ac-
curate	diagnosis	of	brain	death	for	the	patient	and	the	
family	members	and	for	the	possible	organ	receiver	as	
�ell,	there	are	many	differences	bet�een	counties	in	
the	�ay	brain	death	is	dealt	�ith�� �idjick after exam-	 	 	
ining data from � countries found many differences	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
in	the	performance	of	the	apnea	test�� Also in 44% of	 	 	 	 	
the	countries	only	one	doctor	is	needed	to	certify	brain	
death,	in	34% t�o and in 16% more than t�o	 	 	 	 	 	 	 ���	Taking	
into	consideration	that	brain	death	concerns	almost	all	
the	countries,	like	the	small	number	of	available	trans-
plants	does,	 the	 lack	of	universally	common	criteria	
for	the	diagnosis	of	brain	death	makes	the	procedure	
of	organ	preservation	more	complicated��
T��le� 2. Steps	for	the	performance	of	apnea	test��
Ap�e�� Te�s��
1��		Documentation	of	Systolic	Blood	Pressure	and	P�O
2
2��		Preoxygenation	1��%	Ο
2
	for	1�	minutes
3��		Disconnection	from	the	ventilator	and	supplementation	of	1��%	Ο2	�ith	o	flo�	of	-1�lt/min	
4��		Blood	samples	in	1�	minutes	and	reconnection
5��		If	P�O
2
	>	6�	mm�g	or	>2�	mm�g	than	the	baseline	of	the	parient	the	test	is	possitive
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3. THE EFFECTS OF BRAIN DEATH ON  
VARIOUS SYSTEMS AND THEIR  
MANAGEMENT FOR SUCCESSFUL  
TRANSPLANTATION
Loss of cortical and brainstem function results in dis-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
order of almost all body systems	 	 	 	 	 11��	Important	hemody-
namic	and	electrolytic	disorders,	deregulation	of	vital	
organ oxygenation and serious metabolic imbalance	 	 	 	 	 	
constitute	a	clinical	situation	�hich	is	very	difficult	to	
be	controlled	and	puts	the	viability	of	transplantable	
organs	in	great	risk�� On the other hand, the exaggerat-	 	 	 	 	 	
ed	use	of	vasoactive	drugs	for	the	life	support	of	brain	
dead	patients	can	also	result	in	organ	loss2��	The	latest	
data	prove	that	brain	death	is	actually	an	inflammatory	
reaction	since	it	causes	the	production	of	various	cy-
tokines	and	inflammatory	modulators,	fact	that	raises	
the	possibility	of	organ	rejection4,12��	As	mentioned	in	
the	introduction,	25%	of the potential donors are lost	 	 	 	 	 	
in	this	stage��	The	aggressive	but	careful	therapeutical	
intervention	raises	the	possibility	of	successful	trans-
plantation13,14��	
3��1�� Cardiovascular syste�
The	effect	of	brain	death	on	 the	cardiovascular	 sys-
tem	changes	according	to	the	degree	of	the	brainstem	
compression	and	ischemia	due	to	intracranial	hyper-
tension15,16��	 Ischemia	 of	 the	 midbrain	 activates the	 	
parasympathetic system in the beginning, causing bra-	 	 	 	 	 	
dycardia�� As the compression extents to the pons, the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
sympathetic	 system	 is	 affected��	The	 affection	of	 the	
sympathetic	 system	occurs	 in	 t�o	phases2��	The	first	
phase	 is	 characterised	by exaggerated activation be-	 	 	
cause of the mobilization of the catecholamine stores	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
and	 the	 dysfunction	 of	 the	 parasympathetic	 system��	
The	 result	 is	 significant	 hypertension,	 tachycardia,	
rise	of	the	oxygen	demand	and	the	�ork	of	the	myo-
cardium,	 loss	 of	 the	 baroreceptor	 reflexes,	 increase	
of	 the	 peripheral	 systematic	 vascular	 resistance	 and	
hyperthermia4,16-1��	 The	 peripheral	 vasoconstriction	
can	seriously	derange	the perfusion and oxygenation	 	 	 	
of	the	vital	organs	and	threaten	their	viability1���	Dur-
ing	the	second	phase	the	catecholamine	stores deplete	 	
and	 so	 the	activation	of	 the	 sympathetic	 system	 ter-
minates�� The result is peripheral vasodilation and dra-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
matic	decrease	of	the	systematic	resistance	and	cardi-
ac	output2,4,15��	The	hypotension	�hich	follo�s	is	very	
resistant	 to fluid administration because of the very	 	 	 	 	 	 	
big	capacity	of	 the	venous	bed�� Apart from the cha-	 	 	 	
otic	situation	of	the	autonomous	nervous	system	other	
factors	 can	 attribute	 to	 the	 hemodynamic	 instability	
of	 the	brain	dead	I�U	patient��	These factors include	 	 	
the use of diuretics for the control of endocranial hy-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
pertension, diabetes insipidus, hypnotic and sedative	 	 	 	 	 	
medication and the systematic inflammatory reaction	 	 	 	 	 	
that	 follo�s	brain	death2��	Also	brain	death	has	been	
related �ith direct dysfunction of the systolic and the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
diastolic phase of both the right and the left ventricle	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
in	animal	experimental	models1��	�inally,	dysrythmias	
are	very	frequent	and	especially	bradyarrytmias3��	%	
of brain dead patients die from heart attack �ithin 2	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
hours	and	aggressive	treatment	is	important	for	keep-
ing	the	vital	organs	in	an	adequate	condition	for	trans-
plantation4��
It	 is	obvious	from	the	above	that	management	of	
the	homeostasis	of	the	cardiovascular	system	is	a	very	
challenging	task�� �emodynamic monitoring is essen-	 	 	 	
tial	for	the	immediate	diagnosis	of	the	rapid	changes��	
The	application	of	a	central	vein	catheter	is	necessary	
and	 must	 be	 done	 under	 strictly	 aseptic	 conditions	
for	 the	 avoidance	 of	 infections	 that	 can	�orsen	 the	
clinical	 situation	of	 the	patient��	Generally	 the	systo-
lic	blood	pressure	must	be	over	��	mm�g, the mean	 	 	
arterial	pressure	over 6� mm�g and the cardiac rate	 	 	 	 	 	 	
smaller	than 1��b/min	 4��	�or	the	achievement	of	these	
goals	during	 the	first	phase	of	 sympathetic	dysfunc-
tion	it	is	better	to	use	drugs	easily	titratable,	�ith	short	
duration	 of	 action	 like	 nitroprusside	 and	 esmolol��	
Their	action	can	be	easily	�ashed	of	�hen	the	second	
phase	begins2���	During	the	second	phase	the infusion	 	
of	crystalloids	and	colloids	is	essential	for	the	depri-
vation	of	 the	endovascular	volume	as	 it	 shrinks	due	
to	 the	increase	of	 the	peripheral	vein	capacity��	�luid	
administration must be guided by the central venous	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
pressure�� �hen only abdominal organs are going to	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
be transplanted, the central vein pressu	 	 	 	 	 re	must	be	be-
t�een		 and	12	mm�g21��	 If	 the	 lungs	�ill be trans-	 	
planted	 the	 central	 venous	 pressure	 must	 be	 under	
mm�g	because	higher	rates	are	connected	�ith	big	
alveolar-arterial	oxygen	differences��
Vasoactive drugs and inotropes are used during	 	 	 	 	 	 	
the	 stage	 of	 serious	 hypotension	 and	 cardiac	 output	
decrease�� Although dopamine is suggested by many	 	 	 	 	 	 	
authors	as	the	ideal	inotrope	for	brain	dead	patients2,4	
ne�er	data	do	not	prove	the	superiority	of	dopamine	
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to	 similar	 drugs	 for	 the	 improvement	 of	 renal	 and	
hepatosplachnic	circulation	22,23��	Vasopressin	has	been	
used	 successfully by various investigators for the	 	 	 	 	 	
hemodynamic	 support	 of	 brain	 dead	 patients	 for	 14	
days	�hile	the	American	�ollege	of	�ardiology	sug-
gests	 its	 use	 as	 the	 initial	 support	 for	 every	 cardiac	
donor24��	Also	nor-epinephrine	and adrenaline can be	 	 	 	
used �hen the peripheral resistance is decreased	 	 	 	 	 	 2�	and	
�hen	the systolic function of the heart is unsatisfac-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
tory	dobutamine	can	be	added15��	
The ultrasound monitoring of the heart is neces-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
sary because the ultrasound parameters have prognos-	 	 	 	 	 	
tic	value	for	the	future	function	of	the	heart	transplant	
and	for	the	improvement	of	the	impaired	cardiac	func-
tion	of	the	brain	dead	patient25,26��	�oronary	angiogra-
phy	must	be	done	to	all the patients �ho are older than	 	 	 	 	 	 	
4�	years,	 to	 the	patients	�ho	require	very	big	doses	
of	 inotropes	 and	 to	patients	�ith	predisposition	 fac-
tors	 for	 coronary	 disease2,2��	Also,	 recording	 of	 the	
troponin	I or T value can contribute to early diagnosis	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
of	myocardial	 ischemia	 and	 can	 be	 used	 as	 a	 prog-
nostic	factor	of	possible	cardiac	transplant	rejection15��	
�inally	bradyarrythmias should not be treated �ith at-	 	 	 	 	 	
ropine, since the parasympathetic function is lost, but	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
�ith	drugs	�hich	have	β1 action like adrenaline	 	 	 2��
3��2�� Lungs
The	consequences	of	brain	death	on	the	breathing	sys-
tem	are	very	serious	and	the	challenge	of	maintaining	
the	lungs	in	a	condition	�hich	provides	better	chances	
of	 successful	 transplantation	 is	 really	 big��	 The	 fact	
that	less	than	2�%	of	brain	dead	patient	become	suc-
cessful	lung	donors	is	indicative	of	the	above2���	Mul-
tiple	mechanisms	are	 involved	 in	 the	harming	effect	
of	brain	death	on	the	lungs��
One	of	the	mechanisms	is	the	neurogenic	pulmo-
nary	edema3��	The	vasoconstriction	and	the	increase	of	
the	peripheral	 systematic	 resistance,	�hich	 is	gener-
ated	by	the	mobilization	of	catecholamines,	causes	a	
great	transfer	of	the	circulating	volume	from	the	pe-
ripheral	to	the	central	circulation	and	so	the	pressure	
of	 the	 left	 atrium	 is	 increased��	The	 result	 is	 the	 rise	
of	 the	 pulmonary	 capillary	 pressure	 and	 the	 pulmo-
nary	edema	due	 to	 increased	hydrostatic	pressure	or	
to	 destruction	 of	 the	 pulmonary	 vasculature3���	Also	
the	exaggerated �� adrenergic activity caused by brain	 	 	 	 	 	 	
death	has	a	direct	effect	on	the	pulmonary	capillaries	
by	altering	their	permeability,	fact	that	contributes	to	
the	generation	of	edema3���
Infections	 are	 another	 danger	 for	 the	 final	 out-
come	of	 transplantation�� In �% of the lung donors	 	 	 	 	 	 	
colonization	of	the	tracheobrochial	tree by fungus or	 	 	 	
bacteria	 is	 found	 and	 the	 degree	 of	 inflammation	 is	
directly	 related	�ith	 the	 receiver’s	 survival31��	 Infec-
tion	of	the	donor’s	lung	by	�MV	is	also	a	danger	and	
makes	the	possibility	of	receiver	infection	by	the	virus	
more	probable15��	The	activation of the inflammatory	 	 	 	
reaction and the production of cytokines that brain	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
death causes are factors �hich also affect pulmonary	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
capillary	permeability	and	can	impact	direct	damage	
to	alveoli	and	lung	parenchyma2��
Other	cause	of	pulmonary	dysfunction	of	the	brain	
dead	donor	is	the	incorrect	application	of	mechanical	
ventilation��	Very	big	or	very	small	 tidal	volume,	 in-
creased	 inspiratory	pressure and inadequate positive	 	 	 	
end-expiratory	pressure	(P��P��	have	negative	effect	
on	the	respiratory	system�� In addition the ventilation-	 	 	 	
perfusion	disorders	that	are	caused	by	atelectasis due	 	
to	long	term	ventilation	in	supine	position,	aspiration	
and	 pulmonary	 emboli	 also	 deteriorate	 lung	 func-
tion2,4,15��
All the above not only cause dysfunction of the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
lungs	and	decrease	the	possibility	of	successful	lung	
transplantation	but	are	 responsible	 for	 the	danger	of	
hypoxemia	as	�ell,	�hich	affects	the	normal	function	
of	all	the	vital	organs��Applying certain measures from	 	 	 	 	
the	I�U	personnel	can increase the likelihood of suc-	 	 	 	 	
cessful	 transplantation��	Gabbay	et	all	concluded	that	
the	implication	of	these	measures	can	transform	34%	
of	unsuitable	lung	donors	to	suitable32��	The goal must	 	 	
be an SpO	 	
2
	value about ��% and PO	 	 	 	
2
	about 6� mm�g��	 	 	
�fforts	 for	 further	 improvement	 can	 finally	 become	
harmful	 for	 the	 pulmonary	 function4��	The	 tidal	 vol-
ume	of	 the	mechanically	ventilated	patients	must	be	
6-ml/kg,	the	inspired	pressure	should	not	be	over	3�	
cm�
2
O	and	 the	P��P	not	over	,5	cm�
2
O33��	 If	 it	 is	
possible	the �iO	
2
	should not be over 4�%�� The previ-	 	 	 	 	 	
ous	recommendations	are	given	for	the	avoidance	of	
volutrauma	and	barotrauma,	for	opening	and	keeping	
open	 the	collapsed	atelectasic	alveoli,	 for	protection	
of	 the	 lungs	 from	 the	 toxic	action	of	oxygen	on	 the	
pulmonary	 tissue	 and	 for	diminishing	as	 far	 as	pos-
sible	the	negative	effects	of	mechanical	ventilation	on	
the	circulatory	system��	Bronchoscopy is essential of	 	 	 	
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clearing the bronchial tree from secretions and open-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ing	of	the	atelectasic	regions34��	Another	use	of	bron-
choscopy	is	for	taking	samples	and	cultivation	of	mi-
croorganisms	 in	order	 to	 apply	 the	proper	 antibiotic	
therapy	for	the	donor	and	the	receiver35��	The	empirical	
use	of	antibiotics	has	not	been	proven	to	be	effective	
in	human	researches	but	only	in	animal	experimental	
models15��	On	the	other	hand	methyl-prednizolone	has	
been	found	to	significantly	improve	the	oxygenation	
of	the	brain	dead	patient	and	increases	the	possibility	
of	successful	lung	deprivation	for	transplantation36,3��	
�inally	the	careful	infusion	of	intravenous	fluids,	res-
piratory	physiotherapy,	 and	 frequent	 sunction	of	 the	
air�ay	are	very	important4��	The	absence	of	pathologi-
cal	sounds	on	auscultation	is a very good prognostic	 	 	 	 	
marker	of	successful	transplantation3��
3��3��	Endocrine syste�/Metabolis� 
The fact that the brain stem is part of the control mech-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
anism of production and secretion of nearly all the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
human hormones means that the loss of its function	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
is follo�ed by deregulation of the endocrine system	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
and the metabolism�� A�T�, cortisole, T3, thyroxin	 	 	 	 	 	 	
and	vasopressin	are	significantly	decreased	after	brain	
death2��	 Decreased	 production	 of	 vasopressin is the	 	 	
cause of diabetes insipidus �hich is characterized by	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
great fluid loss (up to 2lt per hour��, major electrolyte	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
disturbances,	especially	hypernatremia,	and	hemody-
namic	 instability3���	 Lo�	T3	 levels	 trigger	 anaerobic	
metabolism	and	dysfunction	of	the	mitochondria��	As	
a	consequence	the	levels	of	galactic	and	pyruvate	acid	
rise,	fact	that	affects	circulatory	system4���	�yperglyc-
emia	is very frequent after brain death and is mainly	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
the	 result	 of	 peripheral	 insulin	 resistance41��	Dangers	
from	raised	blood	sugar	 levels	are	�ater loss due to	 	 	 	
osmotic	diuresis	and	dysfunction	of	the	hormone	pro-
ducing	 cells	 of	 the	 pancreas2��	 �inally	 lo� levels of	 	 	
circulating	cortisole	are	connected	�ith	increased	re-
quirements	of	inotropes	and	vasoactive	drugs	for	the	
regulation	of	circulatory	system42��
�ormonal affection is directly connected �ith	 	 	 	 	 	
thermoregulation	disturbances��	 Initially hypothermia	 	
and vasoconstriction are observed follo�ed by pe-	 	 	 	 	 	
ripheral	 vasodilation	 and	 hypothermia43��	 Besides	 its	
direct	 relation	�ith	brain	death,	hypothermia	can be	 	
caused	 by	 heat	 loss	 from	 radiation	 and	 conduction��	
The	most	 important	physiologic	effects	of	hypother-
mia	are	decreased	kidney	ability	to	concentrate	urine	
and	 right	 sift	 of	 the	 hemoglobin	 dissociation	 curve	
�hich	�orsens	 the	 oxygenation	 of	 the	 vital	 organs��	
�inally	hypothermia	is	involved	in	cardiac	output	re-
duction,	coagulopathies	and	cardiac	arrest2��
Managing	the	effects	of	brain	death	on	the	endo-
crine	 system	 involves	 the	 use	 of	 drugs	 �hich	 sub-
stitute	 the	normal	 function	of	 the	hormones	 that	 are	
produced	in	decreased	amounts��	Diabetes	insipidus	is	
treated	�ith	vasopressin	analogs	or	�ith	intravenous	
administration	of	synthetic	vasopressin��	The	most	fre-
quently	used	analog	is	desmopressin,	�hich	has	antid-
iuretic	 function	 and	 lacks	 the	vasoconstrictive	 func-
tion	 of	 normal	 vasopressin44��	 Arginine	 vasopressin,	
besides	treating	diabetes	insipidus,	can	also	contribute	
to	circulatory	stabilization	and	decrease	the	demands	
for	 vasoactive	 drugs	 like	 adrenaline45,46��	 Intravenous	
administration	of	T3	is	also	necessary	as	it	is	related	
�ith	 improved	 cardiac	 output	 and	 better	 peripheral	
perfusion	 caused	 by	 the	 stimulation	 of	 aerobic	me-
tabolism36��	In	a	recent	research	it	�as	found	that	heart	
transplants	�hich	are	taken	by	donors	treated	�ith	tri-
ple	 intravenous	hormone	supplementation	(cortisole,	
T3	 and	 T4��	 had increased survival rates �ithin the	 	 	 	 	 	
first	month	compared	�ith	the	ones	taken	from	donors	
�ho	�ere	not	receiving	this	treatment,	�hile	the	pos-
sibility	of	transplant	rejection	�as	decreased	by	4%	
�ithin	the	first	month15��	�yperglycemia	must be con-	 	
trolled	�ith	 insulin	administration��	The	dosage	must	
be	 titrated	 in	 order	 to	 achieve	 blood	 glucose	 levels	
bet�een	12�	and	1�mg/ml4��	The	importance	of	me-
thyl-prednizolone	 administration, �hich is essential	 	 	 	
for	the	complete	hormonal	management	of	the	brain	
dead	patient,	�as	mentioned	above��	�inally	hypother-
mia	should	be	treated	�ith	close	monitoring	of	body	
temperature,	�arming	blankets	and	administration	of	
heated	intravenous	fluids��
3��4��	Kidney
Brain death has been histologically proved to be re-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
lated �ith immune related and non immune related	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
renal lesions�� Various researchers have concluded that	 	 	 	 	 	 	
activation	 of	 the	 inflammation	 cascade	 and	 stimula-
tion	of	the	immune	system	are	significant	after	brain	
stem	 necrosis4,4���	 This	 situation	 is	 the	 cause	 of	 de-
layed	activation	of	the	transplant,	transplant	rejection	
and	 nephropathy15��	Administration	 of	 dopamine	 for	
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circulatory	support	increases	the	possibility	of	tubular	
necrosis	and	this	is	the	reason	�hy	it	should	be	avoid-
ed��	Maintaining	the	perfusion	pressure	of	the	kidneys	
in	an	acceptable	level	and	avoiding	nephrotoxic	drugs	
are	usually	enough	for	achieving	a	satisfactory	renal	
function	until	transplantation11��	In	the	case	of	impaired	
diuresis	 the use of diuretics like furosemide and os-	 	 	 	 	 	 	
motic	substances	like	manitol	is	essential5���
3��5��	Liver
Activation of the immune system after brain death	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
affects	 the	 liver	 just	 like	 it	affects	 the	kidney	and	 is	
related	 �ith	 transplant	 rejection51��	 Other	 alterations	
that	have	been	documented	in	experimental	models	of	
brain	death	are	decreased	blood	flo�	in	the	portal	vein	
and	the	hepatic	artery,	increased	ATP	production,	de-
creased	oxygen	administration	to	the	hepatocytes	and	
decreased	bile	production4��	Also	brain	death	directly	
affects	 liver microcirculation and the characteristics	 	 	 	 	
of	the	impaired	cells	are	different	from	the	histologi-
cal	 lesions	 caused	 by	 hypotension52-54��	As	 far	 as	 the	
functional	level,	the	liver	is	considered	to	be	very re-	
sistant	to	the	systematic	alterations	of	brain	death	and	
the	 cholerythrine	 and	 transaminase	 levels	 are	 infre-
quently	increased4��
3��6��	Other para�eters of brain death �anage�ent
�oagulopathies	are	very	common	in	brain	dead	organ	
donors��	The	causes	of	these	disorders	are	various��	��e-
lease of plasminogen, fibrinogen, and thromboplastin	 	 	 	 	 	
from	the	damaged	brain	tissue	is	the	most	important	of	
them2��	The	result	is	the	rapid	consumption	of	the	plas-
ma	clotting	 factors��	Other	 causes are the dilution of	 	 	 	 	
platelet concentration due to aggressive fluid admin-	 	 	 	 	 	
istration and hypothermia �hich impairs the adhesion	 	 	 	 	 	 	
ability	of	 the	platelets	 and	 the	 coagulation	 tests	 and	
increases	 the	 possibility	 of	 disseminated	 intravascu-
lar	coagulation2��	Administration	of	platelets	and	fresh	
frozen	plasma	is	necessary	�hen	these	disorders	are	
observed��
Also	 administration	 of	 blood	 products	 is	 usually	
needed��	Although	there	are	no	clinical	trials	estimat-
ing	 the	demands	of	 the	brain	dead	patient	 regarding	
hemoglobin	concentration,	the	value	of	gr/dl	is	con-
sidered	to	be	the	transfusion	limit55��	
Because	 of	 the	 serious	 biochemical	 stress	�hich	
follo�s	brain	death	the	basic	metabolic	demands	can	
be	 significantly	 increased�� The liver glycogen stores	 	 	 	 	
are usually depleted �ithin 12 hours and their rene�al	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
is	very	important	for	the	metabolism	and	the	normal	
function	 of	 the	 vital	 organs	 until	 transplantation4��	
�hen	the	gastrointestinal	system	is	not	seriously	im-
paired	enteral	nutrition	 is	preferred	 to	parenteral	be-
cause	it	is	related	�ith	less	infectious	complications2��
4. CONCLUSION
Brain	death	causes	a	series	of	major	alterations	to	the	
human	body	�hich	can	put	the	viability	of	organs	in	
great	danger	and	decrease	the	possibility	of	successful	
transplantation��	The universal problem of the smaller	 	 	 	 	 	
number of available organs compared to the number	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
of the patients �hich can only be treated by transplan-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
tation yearly can only be faced if the brain dead do-	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
nors	are properly managed�� The role of the emergency	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
donor, of the intensivist during I�U treatment of the	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
patient	and of the anesthesiologist during the periop-	 	 	 	 	 	
erative period of transplantation is extremely impor-	 	 	 	 	 	
tant	because	their	interventions	�ill	greatly	affect	the	
final	 outcome	of	 transplantation	 and	 the	 viability	 of	
the	organ	after	the	surgery��
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